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ELECTROCOAGULATION OF THE SCLERA~.. . (_ td.,,_i-2.. ) 

HAROLD G. Scm:~E'. M.D., AND BOURNE JEROM~,t l\·LD. 
_ I /11/ade/pl,,a, Pennsylvania .-

R~:nucTION J?.1 on:1.i..~ VOLUME AND PATHOLOGIC CHA~GEs PRODUCED . /_ 

T. J NTRODl'CTIO!\" 

Althoi1gh . ihc value of sealing r<'tinal 
holes in thl' cure of retinal dt'lach111,·11t, 
p,,inted out liy C,min.'·' (1921-1930), has 
been t'<>11fir111ed by most subst:yucnt workers 
in the field <if retinal rldach111ent surgery, a 
significant percentage· of surgical failures 
continues to occur: Numerous techniques and 
almost every conceivable type of instrument 
have been e111ployed to seal retinal holes. It 
therefore seems reasonable to investigate 
further any supplementary aids which are· 
available to help reduce the number of fail
ures. One of these aids is scleral r~section or 
scleral shortening. 

Redudion in volume of the scleral coat 
by resection was intr_oduced in 1903 by Leo_' 
pold Jvf iiller.'' M ii Iler mentioned its use in 
7 instances all with satisfactorv results. His 
st~tcd aim was to reduce the ~olume of the 
sclera to that of its conkrits. Various 
reports have since appeared in the literature 
rcg·arding- the use of scleral resection. ·Miil
ler,7 1930, reported restilts in 19 pai°ients. 

In 1934, Lindner• reported its use in 

He was very coriscrvative ii1 estimating hi, 
results and ;1dvocated rl<Jing the pron·d·ure 
only aft..r cl,·l'lrot·nag-ulatinn had prcviom,lr 
hc<'n done. I'isrhel," Borl,·,·. 10 \iail, 11 an;! 
i.kigart" ha,·e written rccentiy 01~ the s~1bject 
in our own. country. Vail ·pointed out its 

. ·,•alue in retinal detachment with equatorial 
staphyloma. · . 

Shortening of the e,,eball or reduction in 
volume of the sclera has bern accomplished 
by excising a piece of sclera. This can be 
a technically difficult . procedure. There is 

. reason to believe that some reduction in 
ocular volume can also be produced by elec

· trocoagulation. Albaugh and Dunphv,1•· 

1942, fi_rst commented up_on the marked -i~-
. itial rise in pressure associated with the 
cyclodiathermy operation. Stocker, 14 1943. 
made the same observation. Meyer and 
Sternberg" claimed that the volume of thc-

·eycball is decreased in cyclodiathermy opera
tions because of shrinkage of the sclera. 
Berens, Pischel, and T:1orpe, in discussing a 
papn by Pischelt stated that electrocoagula
tion consistently produced rather marked 
shrinkage of the scli.'ra during retinal de
tachment' operations. One of us (H. G. S.) 
made similar observatioris indl·pencit'ntlv 
which led to the work presented in thi~s 
paper. 

• retinal ddachments carr:>•ing poor prognoses· 
such as those associatccl with aphakic eyes, 
nystagmus, proliferating retinitis, and fun
nel-shapl·d detachments with bands follow
ing previous retinal detachment surgery. 
Lindner described- his technique in detail. 

• Fro111 the Department of Ophthalmology, Medi
cal Schcx,1, Uni,·ersity of Pennsylvania. S11pp11rtccl 
hy a grant from the John and Mary R Markle . 
Foundation, New York City.. . 

t Part of a thesis submitted to the faculty of the 
Graduate School of Mcdicii,e of the Universitv of 
Pennsylvania, in partial fulfili11ent of the req1;ire-
111ents for the degree of Doctor of Medical Sci
ence (D.Sc.(Me,1.)) fnr gra,lnatc work in oph-
thalmology. · 

The microscoj,ic slides were preparecl h\' Dr. 
I:arry Calkins and reviewed hy Br. Wilf;,.d E. 
I• ry and Dr. Calkins. 

Little is known about the actual changes 
in volume associated· with' either electro
coagulation of .the s~lera or scleral resection. 
Such knowledge and a comparis~n of the 
chang-e_s in volume produced by either tech
nique might be of some value. If reduction 
in ocular volume could be safely produced by 
l'll'.ctrocoagulation which was comparable in 
amount to that resulting from sclera) resec
tion, a much· simpler method of approach 
might be made available for clinical use. The 
duration uf such changes should also be as-
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: certained. The following experi111ental ,vork 
was therefore performed. ]JJ. TECHNIQUES ANDA.l"l'ARATllS 

If. PURPOSE 'OF EXPERi~n:NT 

The object of the experiments about to be 
described was ~ 

-Several methods for measuring the vol
ume of :111 eyeball and sub,equ,·nt volume 
,·hanges suggcstt·d thcmsc·lves. After some 
trial, a fluid displacement mdhod \\'as de
cide-cl upon and suitahle apparatus devised 
(fig-s. 1 and 2). This consistnl of a bell-

A. To measure the ·volume changes occur
ring in the eye as a result of clel'ln.Koagula-
tion "i the ,dera. ' 

B. To establish the · duration of such 
changes in volume. 

C. To compare the· changes. in volume re,_ 
suiting from electrocoa:gulation with those of 
experrnienfal scleral r~section. · 

D. To observe the pathologic changes oc- · 
~urring in e3·es so coagulated. 
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Fig: _I (Scheic anti Jerome). Apparatus for 
volume measurement, assemh1c<l. 
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Fig. 2 (Scheie and Jerome). De\'ice fo~ volume 
measurem~nt. _(A) Etchecl mark indicating level to 
winch dence 1s filled. (B) (;round-glass surfaces· 
on _"bell" and hase, lightly oiled. (C) Hooks, on . 
winch rnhher hanks from ~ase are_ fastened. (D) · 
Glass tube to fill de\'1re, w11h etched. mark af zero 
level. 

sha_ped chamber of 15-cc. <,:apacity. The· bell, 
which was open at the bottom, n•sll'cl upon a 
base with a flat -surface. Their approximating 
surfaces were of ground glass. · 

The dome of the bell was surmounted hy 
a cannula that was dchecl at the level t·o;
responding to 15 cc. when the apparatus was 
filled. At the center of the hase ,vas a small 
opening communicating with a small cannula 
which connected through a short piece of 
heavy rubbc-r tubing to a IO-cc. analvtical 
certified burette. calibrated in 0.02-cc. · divi
sions. 

A fine film of oil applied to th(' ground 
·glass surfan·s ad1i,·,·ecl a water-tight union 
betwern the base and the bell. This union 
was given support by the traction of elastic 
bands;· 

The eye was debrided of its muscles and 
all 'adherent connective tissues an·d was 
placed on the n·111t-r of the base arid covered 
hy the hell. Fluid was then allowerl to enter 
the chamber filling it to the mark on the can-
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0.Dl cc. (.Tal~Je 1). The eyes were kept.at a
constant intraocular pressure, for obviously 
an ~ye displaces less fluid when soff than . 

.. ~ ,~ when· hard. To. evaluate this relationship,· f, .j!.-~ measurements ·of five eyes were made with f· , · · · pressures. varying from an_ eye too soft to-. ti · measure with a Schiptz tonomet:er* to 50 !1 mm. Hg (Schi¢tz) (Table 2). 
fj The average diffcrem:e-between these twc, f7 extremes of pressure was 0.48 cc. The <liffer-if'Jt. ence between ·10 mm. Hg and 25 mm. Hg i.'.'.:' was only 0.02 cc. while that between 25 mm. fJ · Hg and SO mm. Hg ( Schiptz) was 0.1 cc. All 

~-v· L_ 1 volume measurements ·were subsequently 
: s- done in .these experiments on eyes in which ~~i the intraocular pressure was maintained be-~ · tween 15 an<l 25 mm. Hg because of the 

Fig, 3 (Scheie and Jerome). Surface and penetrating electrode employ'ed in experiments. 

small error at that level. . 
The apparatus used for electrocoagtilation 

was the standard \Valker retinal detachment 
unit. The 1.1-mm. pen'etrating electrode from 
the Liebel-Flai"sheim retinal detachment kit 

. was used. The surface electrode was made of 
alumiirn1i1 and designed to give a contact sur
face of onP. square 111m. in area (fig. 3). 

nula surmounting the bell. The difference b_e
tween rhe volume of fluid req~1ired to fill the 
apparatus containing the eye and the volume 

· when empty gave the am~unt of fluid dis
placed by the eye, or its volume. Various 
control measurements were made. 

The technique of electrocoagulation in · · 
both enucleated eyes and on living anim?IS 
was that employed at the hospital of the Uni
versity of Pennsyl;iJnia in clinical retinal de~ 
tachment surgery both in regard to intensity 
of current and time of application. A current 
of approximately 90 ma, was applied for Measurements repeated on the same eye 

could be duplicated with an average erro_r of 
* All intraocular prcs,ures in these experiments were recorded with a Schiptz tonometer. i 

. I 

TABLE I 
ACCURACY Of' VOLUMETRIC APPARATUS DETERMINED BY REPEATED MEASUREMENTS OF THE SAME DOG EYE 

(lntraocular Pressure Constant, Schiptz) ----·--··-
Eye 1 Eye 2 Eye 3 Eye 4 Eye 5 Eye 6 

5.32:cc. 5.26 cc. 5 .44 cc. 6.10 cc. 6.06cc. 5 .34 cc .. 5.34 5.25 5.42 6.10 6.08 5.34 5.32 5.25 5.40 6.08 6.08 5.,31. 5.24 5.40 6.08 6.07 5.35 5.24 5.39 6.08 6.05 

~ .. r.:· r,~ -. -""" ..,-: .. -

H .. 'Cl .. PiiflT'.lf' 

Eye 7 

:5_ 71 cc. 
5.70 

Eye 8 

5 .68 cc. 
5.68 

Average Error· 
Between 
Successive 
Mea·surements = 

.01 cc. 
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TABLE 2 

Eye No. 
1
Too Soft to Hcgister: Vol. Diff. · \io n;m, Hg! VoL Di!T: !2s mm. Hg'. '/ol. Diff. j5o mn;, Hg 

1. 
.2 
·3 

4 
5 

5.57 cc. I .. 23 cc. 5.80 cc. ·.01 cc: -.~.--8790 cc. ·!1, ... ·.0137 CC-1 · 5.92 cc. 5.19 · .57 s:;6 .04 , 5.87 · 5.04 .59 5.63 .. 06 5.69 .09 5·. 78 5.44 .24 5.68 .03 5.71 .06· 5.77 5.54 .14 5.68 .02 5.70 .14 5.84 ----- .---1 j ,\verage DilT~r~nce j .35 j :of . 1 I .10 ---·-'--C,....-----'--'--~--i--:....:...--~....:.----C.....-..C.....-~-~--'----

about two seconds. The factor most variable 
and difficult to control in applying coagula
tio·n \vas the degree of _wetne·ss of the ·sch;ra. 

Kleinrn· has pointed out the importance of 
keeping the sclera moist because the electrical 
resistance of dry sclera is so unpredictable 
that control of the process is impossible and 
the degree of coagulation is uncertain. 
Pischel," in discussion following his paper, 
implies that shrinkage of the sckra is much 
greater in degree when coagulation is applied 
to a wet field, but he believes that much of 
this shrinkage is temporary. Thorpe,• in the 
same discussion, warns that puncture coagu
latio11 must be carried out in a dry field or an 
"hour glass" eyeball will be produced by ex-
cessive shrinkage. · · 

In our experience, a dry field would be 
difficult to maintain because of capillary 
iJuzing, even if it were desirable. To obtai'n 
uniform results an arbitrary number of ap-

. .· . . 
plications of the electrodes was used for the. 
purpose of our ·measuremen.ts. Fourteen .sur
face applications were employed because dog 
eyes seemed to tolerate this. number well. 
Thirty punctures were u,ed in the experi~ 
ments · with _penetrating electrocoagulation, a 
number which we felt did not exceed that 
used in ·some retinal detachment operatioi1s .. 

IV. EXPERIMENTJ\L·DATA 
A. SELECTION OF SPECIES 

The earlier experin.1ents were attempted 
upon rabbit eyes, but these were found to be 
entirely unsatisfactory because of the thin-.. 
ncs$ of the sclcra. The eyes toler:itNl electro
coagulation poorly, and the sclera necrosed. 
Measurements were also difficult because of. 
tl;e constant escape of intraocular fluid 
through openings in the thin sclera with low
ering of intraocular. pressure, Dog eyes were 
then used and found to h~ quite satisfactory. 

TABLE3 
COMPARISON OF VOJ.U~IE OF THE RIGHT AND LEFT ·NORMAL DOG EYES .. 

I I I 
ln1raocular I ntraocular 

Volume Volume DilTerence in Volume 
Pressure Pressure 

Right Eye Left Eye between Eyes 
Right Eye Left Eye 

10 mm. Hg 10 mm. Hg 5 .94 cc. 5.98 cc. .04 cc. 16 15 5.44. 5.43 .01 13 11 5. 14 4.89 .25 22 19 4.69 4.65 .04 25 25 5.26 ;5.26 .00 19 19 4. 17 4.19 .02 17 15 4.97 4.97 .00 17 17 5.73 5.72 .01. l7 17 5.54 5.53 .01 25 22 5.79 5.80 .01 25 25 5.69 5.71 .02 

Average Difference .037 cc. 
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. TAHLE4 si,c by 0.2$ .,,. Tho"''"""' diffeee,,c, I,, .. 
Coa,.,CTo,e o, •="so~""''.'~"': ""•~ tw,,,. the to,. ey,., of ti'"'" <h,-,,fo,o '"" 

ELEC.'TROCOAGIJLATION OF 1-:NTIRF: F.XTERNAL on y . ) cc 
SURFACE 

ELECTROCO.\GULA t1ox· OF THE SCLERA 
FREsm.v ENUCl.l,ATl,r, Ill/MAN hYf. FOLLO\\ING I 0(37 · 

Measurements of Measurements of ==-~-~---~- · B. E>F,c, o, "''"" COM'"'-'""' o,i RX-Sirips Before · Strips After· 
l:lectro- Electro-

C<h1gulation coagulation 
--~~, . 

19=5 mm. · 13XJ.mm. 32 
43X6 24><3.5 44 

Percent 
Shrinkage in 

Length 

21 X6 l3X3 38 
l9X6 12)(4. 37 
44X6 24XJ 45 
25X6 l5XJ.5 40 

CISEO STRIPS. OF SCL£RA 

Before proceeding to experiments upon an 
intact (Te, coagulation was performed on iso
lated strips of Sciera .from freshly e11ucleated. 

human eyes. These strips l;Olltracted ap
proxiniately 38 perc-ent in lrngth (Table 4). 

pressure rose .from· a· kvel.too low to record 

on a lonometei- to 40 111111. Hg. A lll'r 9 or JO J 

:tpplications, the· lntraocular pressure ap- · 

proachcd .70 min. Hg beyond which further. 

I 
. i11ert•asc was impossible because ruptures oc-

curred in (he sdera. . 

These experiments confin11ed previous ob
'"rvatio11s regarding contracture. of sclera 
and incn·iise in intraocular pressure folio\\"-

· 65 

\\"as too soft folloll"ing coagulation; as·a result 
of excessi,·c p:.;racente.sis, saline··soh1tion was 

inje<:tcd through :the same fine n,•edle to ele
Yate the intraocular pressure to a dependable 

l~vel. The smallest reduction in Yoluml·. \\'.as 
0.6 cc., the largest L23 c,'. An :l\"erage reduc-

25X6 14XJ 44 
28X5 18X3 36 
27X6 19X3 30 

· . · · · Average 38.4% 

~~. 
C. EFFECT OF ELECTROCOAGVLATION UNiN 

lNTRAOCULAR PRESSURE OF ENUCLEAl"ED 
DoG EYES 

The- thickness of the sclera lies between that 
of th·e rabbit and the human eye. 

Experiments upon the living aniri1al re-

Ilefore utilizing the living animal, ro:1gu

iation was carried out upon e11ucleated dog 

. j 
quired that one eye of each pair be used as a j 
c-ontrul. Equality of volume of the two eyes .

11 had to be determine<). The ·volume of I I pairs i 
of eyes was measured arid coi11pareu .. The· 

4 
difference in volume betwet•n the eyes of 10 l 
of these pairs ranged only from zero to 0.04 • 
of a cc. (TableJ). The 11th pair differed in j 

.. .. 
' 

Fig. 4 (Sct1eie and Jerome). Fla11e11i11g and 
pu.-kering of sclcra produced by surfa,e coagula
tion. (Freshly cnucleatcd dog eyes.) (A) Rear 

,. 

i L 
,::::_ 

l c... I 
4 t:_ 

4 4-~ + r. 
l • J • ' • • • , 

lO 11 .. 
Fii S (Scheie and Jerome). Effect of increas

ing amounts of surface coagulation upon 1he intra. 
ocular pressure. ( Frcsl,.ly enucleaterl dog eyes.) 

eyes. Penetrating dectrocoagulation was un
satisfactoq, in these exp,·rimc•nts because 
vitreous fl~wed f rori1 the pu11ctures and the· 
eye became so soft as to render volume 
measurements impvssible. Experiments were 
therefore carried out using surface electro
coagulation. 

· ·11.farked shrinkage of the sclera.with puck- / 
c·ring and flattening at the site of applica-
tion of the surface electrode was seen ( fig. 

/ 

ing surfaee coagulation. These observations 
· • also demo11strated the nece.,sity oi reducing 

the volmne· of the ocular contents during 
t·lectrocrJagulatlon to permit the Sciera to. 

eontract without the resistance oi increasing' · 
int raoeular pressure.· Therefore, ·in succeed

! inK experiments. in ord,·r to maintain the I intraocular pressure as n,:arly as possible be-· 
twt·,·n 15 and 25 111111. Hg, aqueous was 

/ 
aspirated by paracentesis with a No. 27 need!~ 
inserted tl;rough the lin1bus obliquely . 

D. T:FFEcT OF SURFACE COAGULATJox IN RE

DUCING Tin: VOLUME OF ENUCLEAn:zj DIJG 
EVES 

TAHLE.6 
. tFFICCT OF· SCLERAL RESECTION (4X22 MM; F.LLIPSE) 

. 11' REm:c1NG TIIE VOLU.ME OF EXUCLEATEo 

DOG EYES. 

-'------:--..,...-:-:--:------:~,-----~
Before · After 

Volume of E\"e· Volumr of ~:ye/ 

Resection Rescc1ion. 

4.96 cc. 
4.S8 · 
5. II 
4. 70 · 
5. 17 
6.23 
4.86 
6.04 
5.26 
4.97 

Reduct ion in 
Volume· 

.50 cc. 
.98 
.72 

1.04 
. 73 
.65 
.65 
.49 

4·.46 cc. 
3.90 
4.39 
.l.66 
4.44 
5.58 
4.21 
5.55 
4.68 
4..35 .58 

.62 --------- -- . . - . . "-
Average Reduc
tion in Volume 
.7 cc.= 13,3% Reduction in volume following surface 

clcctroi:oagulation was studied i11 11 dug 

<"\'l"s. The usual 14 applic-ations of the sur
f;tce elc-ctrode were used (Table 5), All of 
th .. n1t•asur,•rnents W<"re takrn with the lt'rF 
sion within the limits noteri ahow. Jf the eye 

t'on in volume of 0.96 cc. or 18.5 Jl<"reent oJ 
the volu111e of the eye re,-ufted. 

EFFF.cr OF SURFACE COAGULATION IN l<Enuc1NG TIU; 
VOLUME OF ENUCLl~;\TJ~J> DOG EYES 

. (14 Applications of Electrode) 

TABLE 5 

=-=------~ . . ...:...=c 
\'olume llcfo~~ I Volume Afte~ I Rt•duction in . 

Co:il{ula1ion · Coagulation Volume 
------1 --.. 1--4. 70 cc. 

5.28 
S .. l2 
5.94 
5.98 
5.44 
5.4.l 
5.14 
5.89 
4.69 
4.65 

.81 cc . 
.86 
. 80 

I .22 
l.2t 
1.02 
1.03 
I .2.l 
1.0.l 

E. EFFECT OF SCLERAL.RESEcnox IX REDuc-

1 XG Tl IE VOLU ~IE OF EX UCLEATED !)Qr_; 1::YES 

Sciera) resections, ~onsisting of the re
moval of an cllip,:e of 4 by 22 mm., were pt•r
formed on JO enucleall'd dog eyl;s_ The tech
ni,JUt• Was th(' standard Ont• for. sderal. re
S<'ction dt"scribecl in some ddail by Limfo<'r.• 
The averag(" reduction in volume was. 0.7 cc. 
or 13.3 pern•nt (Table 6) whieh was less 
tl;an that oernrring with th'" surfac" coagu
lation of enucleated eyes . 

view. ( Jl) Side view. · 4). The intraocular pres.sure rose rapidly 

( fig. 5). After only 4 to 6 applications of thi. _j 
so,fo,·, ""'"'"'• <he "''"•go int"°"''" I 

- --------=----- -

. l.89cc. 
4.42 
4.52 
4.72 
4.77 
4.42 
4.40 
.l.9J 
.l.86 
4.09 
3.85 .60 

.80 

F. 1MMED1ATE EFFECT OF SURFACE COAGUI.A~ 

'flON JN kEllUCING THE VO.LUME OF TUE 

l>oc; E\'E l!'. THE Ll\'Jl'\G ANIMAL 

. ----- ---·-:1 
---------. --.... _. __ 

.• 

Averal{e Re<luc
tion in Volume 
.96=18.5% 

One eve of eaeh of 5 animals was prepared 
hv incisi~11 of the c-011ju11ctiva and tenotomy 

of the external n·ctus muscle trJ expose thl• 
sclera. C1utery was then carried out in a ... -.---- ·---------- . ~-- ~ ·- -
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· 111~ui1er si111il;ir .1~ lh;it i11 tlw ,·xper'.rn<'nts on was J . l 

. . C osely c_ompa_· rable fo that ohtainecl IJ_~· .·. 
tie previously enudeated eyes; Care was.tak- l l 

. sc era res_ectio_n._ As shown _in ihc table, a ' en lo avoid elcctrocoagulatiori of the ciliar}· th 1. d l 1 

ra er lllari,:c• < rscrepancy· ·in results exist.~ 
)Ody. Fourtec.rn applications nf the surface b 

ELEcrnoc·o.-,GULATidN OF~THE st.LF,:Rk. 
in the mani1er just described an<l tire eyes of 
., dogs, wer~ n·mov,·d and mt:asured at c,1ch 
of the fnllowing_periods: 24 hours, 3 days, 5 

. .. .. .. .. .. .. . " 
i"~ 
I• 
i : 

· Fig._ :(i _·(Scheie and. Jerome). Comparison of 
. reduc11on '!' volume in doi: ey,,s prorfuced. hv vari~ 
nus- operalJve ·proccdi1res. · 

electrode \\'ere made. Paracentesis had to be · 
pcrfonned ·to prevent the rise of intraocular 
pressure to an extremdy high level and ·to 

· pl'r?1it reduction in volume. Immediately fol
lowmg the coagulation procedures both eyes 
Wl're e11ucll'afed. The unoperated eye was 
used as a control for the detem1inatfon of 

. volume changes. 

The _average reduction in \'olume was 
found to be ·0.64 cc. ( 12.7 percent) which 

a 

et\\'.een the operation ·performed upon· eyes 
pre\'Jous)y enucleatc-d· a11d the operations 
done in.the living ;1niinal ·(fig. 6), This ran 
1_,est_ be explained its due lo variatiims in• ef
lt'ctrveness of the dectrode; 

days, I week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks, 4 weeks; and: 
S weeks (fig. 7); · . · 

of the eyes or' these tw~ groups of animals 
cannot be exphined. The es,ential fact re~ 
mains ·that although reducti·ori in . volume· 
with this number of applications did occur, 
the· amount was only approximately half· 
that produced by the -technique of surface 
coagulation used iri our expcrin1ents (fig. 6): · The eyes alr:ady_ enucleated were coagu

lated_ after lll<Hslenrng the area oi ,·nnta,:t 
with saline solution \\•hich is an excellent 
conductor. The amount of currl'nt delivered 
and the <'ffect of each application was there
fore quite uniform. Tn the living animal sud

1 
jr 

application i,,; more difficult· hecause of cor
1
. . 

s_tant ooz(ng ~£.blood into the field of opera-.

1

1 
.tion and lllev1tabk var·iatinn .in the deliven· ·. 

· The reduction in volume feHslowly durii1R 
the first two W<"ek; when a reduction of ap
,;rnxirnately 0.5 CC..or 9 percent \\:as reacl;t·d . 

· .Subsequc:nt lo the ·s.econd week the reduction 
n:niaii1ed unch,mged and the operated eye rc
maineJ s1nallei than the un;1perated · eye 
throughout the period of observation of two . 
months. This was true even though both eyes 
appeared normal -to external examination. 
The intraocular pressure was normal in each, 
except in animals subjected to short-tem1 
experiments. 

This was undoubtedly due to the fact that a 
smaller area of the sclera was-affected by the 
pen~trating technique than by the surfa~e 
applicatio~. 

of current. · 

G. PERSISTENCE OF REDUCT1°0N IN VOLUME 

PRODUc,.:o BY SUkFACE COAGULATION (' 

Having determined th~ fact that electro- f 
coagulation of the sclera produced a ·reduc- l 
tion·in volume of the eye in• the Jiving ai1imal 
comparable with that of a sclera). resection of 

H. THE EFFECT OF PE:-.IETRATIKG ELECTRO

COAGULATION IN REDUCIKG TIIE VOLUME 

OF THE DOG EYE. IN TH_~: LIVING ANIMAL 

a size_ used Clinically, it seemed im11urtant to 
estabJ1sh the duration of such changes . 

To detemiine this, animals were operater! 

i 

f 

Control ·measurements on enuclealed eyes 
using. penetrating diathermy were unsuccess
ful because of the low intraocular pressure 
resulting from vitreous loss through the 
punctures. It was not possible by i1ijecting 
fluid into the eye to raise the tension to a de
pendable level ( 15 to 25 111111. Hg). The fluid 
escaped as fast as it was injected. The same 
was true in experinl{'nts ii, the living ai1imal 

.I
I/.' where the eyes were enucleated .shortly aftn 

operation. The difficulties, however, were 
1 obviated by postponing enucleation of the 

.. ~. eyes u,itil one week after operation. By this 

• I 

/ time the punctures had sealed and the eye 
could be injected so that the intraocular pres
sure was within the limits satisfactory for 
volume measurements. 

V. PATHOLOGY 

Previous experimental ·studies on l')'es 
treated by various perforating techniques
actual cautery (Herzfeld,17 ·1930, Luntz;JS_ 
1939) perforating diathei-m_v (v. Szily and 
l\fache_mer,'• 1933, Cordeto,2° 1934), elec~ 
trolysis, trcphining with application of c.aus- . 
tic to the choroid (v. Szily and l\fachemer'"), · 
and perforation with a sharp instrument 
(\Veekers

21
, 

22
) have shown a grneral agree

ment as to nature andsequence of pathologic 
changes in the eyes so treated. Weekers espe
cially emphasizf's that the histopathologic 
piciure is essentially the same regardless of 
the nature of the perforating agent. He con
clusively shows ihat the origin of the fibrous 
tissue band that holds the retina so firmly in 
place after perforating wounds is in the 
episclera, and that this fibrous tissue invades 
the wound toward the retina in a remarkably 
short time after the injury. 

(2J ....... od. la v--.. a.""-- ap.,.,u,_ &Gil lnual•tlca 

Fig. 
7 

(Scheie and Jerome). Relationshi be . · · • ·t 
surface -coagulation and (/)· Jie~:ede~ <, 1? volume lre~uctron of dog ~Yes resuhing from. 

,e Y.een coagu a!Jon and enuclea11011. 

/ '11 

Thirty applications of the penetrating 
dectrode distributed o,;er almost half of the 
sderal surface behind the ciliary body were 
made. The average n:duction in v.olume by 
this technique was 0.26 cc. or 4.9 percent. 
Eyes of another group of 5 animals were 
enucleated 4 weeks following operation. A 
reduction in volume of 0.36 cc. or 6.9 percent 
was found. 

The discrepancy betw~en volume changes 

The first stage in the sequence of the 
pathologic change n~ferred to is characters 
ized by mechanical adherence of retina to 
choroid af the operative site (Herzfeld"), 
edema and vascular engorgement of the 
sclera, choroid, and retina, outpouring of 
fibrin or blood into the wound, and mild in
flammatory changes of the acute type, with 
polymorphonuclear Ieukocyt~s !}redominat
ing. 

· These changes arc followed in from ] to 2 
weeks by a second phase consisting of sub
acute inflammation, in whi(,'h mononuclear 
cells· predominate. The sclera loses its nuclei 
and begins to look necrotic, but it does not 

i I ' 
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H:•\IWLIJ G. SC'HEIE;\.'·'~ llOUHI\'E JEl«)l\fE 

di.~i111l'g-r:1l<-. · :'\t1ivl' crninective-11,sue pro
lift'ration _stani11g lro111 1he l'pisckra is .seen. 

Tlw choroid :ind rel i11:i J,,sl';lhl'ir ,·ascular l'n-: 
ioun(J· that th" r<'action oi 1he un•al tra.-1 ,111d F.I.ECJ'HOCO.-\Gl'LA TIO:\". OF THJ-:: SCLERA 

: ·. . . . .. 

69 
. gr,rge11Je111 and p1g111ei11 n·arrang-,·ml'nt oc
,·urs._ 

· The ·1hird stag,· i/ ch:frackrizl'd hy co111- · 
j,letion of a firm fibrous tisit1e bridge which 
,·xlt'nds b,.-1 we,·11 ,'pisclera .and choroid, fre
</U<·n11i· reaching- lo or invadi•ng th,: retina. 
l.o:-;tli%l'd at ropl1_1: and thini1ing of sdl'ra. · 
chori1id. and fl'! i11a an· seen. Th" rl'!Jna at 
this stag" is very fini1ly att:'1d1ed 1o the scar 

n·tina is lllt•re Sl'\'Pre 1o -~~1rfan• ct,;1gulatio1i. 
·lie hased this cnndusio:1 on ophth:i'lmo,rnpic 
.:ind· m_irriiscopic ev1d,·nel'. · 

Hucal10.,i"'\1·as ah!,. to.demo11,1,:,i;,, in raJ,. 
hit e_n·s that a bridge or' -filmius rnnn,·,.-ti,;,. 
tissue connecting ,;pisder;1 1o retin;1 is pres

. i:·nt Of)(• llJt,nth aft<·r surfan· coag-ulat_ion with 
ca~1sties or diatl]('r111y. H,· was pos,ihl_v the 
only inn•stig:Jtor t11 de,,-rihe this reaction, · 

Tencm's · c.ipsule and· 1his connective-tissue_ 
mantle, 1he sclera appl'ared somewhat dai-1,:
<'ned and thinned ·at each site \\'here the 

<'lectrode had be,·n applied. This was _true· 
·for eyes 1_reated with perfora1 ing· as \\'l'll as 
;urface _dia1hermy. 

1. C/11111ycs in c_ws rcinov,·d i111111cdiaidy 

~ftcr coa_q11/atio11 (lig. 8). Ophthaln1osn1pic 
ex;iniination n:\'eall'd white exuda1iq:- arl'aS 

coagula.tion revl'akd 1h~- same white areas of 
retinal exudate at.1he site.of <'ach coagulation· 
pbin1. Thc lifth eye had :i hyphemia pre
ven1i1io- a vie11· oi the fu11du~. Two of ilie .· 
r·1-e~ h~d rl'tinal dctachm.eni": A larg-e n·1inal .· 
h~·1JJorrhag-e could he- seen in one <'_\'l' in· the 
ar<'a of coagula1_ion. 

The lllicroseupic chang-es were mtich ri1ore 
marked than 1hose which had occurred iii the.· hl'nt'ath it. ·· · · 

Following su.riact' coag-ulation, basic ·his
lop;itholog-ic d1:mges shrJ\\' essentii11Jy ihe 

• sallle n:1ti1re an,r set1uenct', ;1c:tordii1g- to ;nost 
,Aisl'rVl'rs, with ii](' exn•plion 1hat 1he inva-

Urcasional or· . f n·qu•'nt conconiila111 ., ~.t · .. ·. 
rl1ang-l's with both· J)l'riorating ,md surfac~ 
te:,hniq1w listed bv 1hese investiga1ors an·: 
vitreous opacities, corrteal i:•dema, · n·11ular I 
dl'posits within 1h·e <'_\'e, retinal hen1orrhag<'s, 

n·tinal .folds, deta~·lm1<'nts, re1inal t,'.ars. and ,. 
de;,:-,·n,·ration of retina and choroid extending 

-- ---·-- --------
TABLE 7. 

Si:MMARY OF PA~HOLOGrc CHA1>;Q,s.irn_sn,i1sG ·~:RoM St:RFACE COAGt·LAT1us· 
Len11th 
of time 

·Observed ·---"----~----===~·-'-'==cc-------

··;;i;111 of. the IHTrn1izt'd .•<k-ra by sear tissue 

froin the episclera is 1i1ui:h slower :m<I is not 
n;,·ntiq11ed by several authors as. occurring 
at alL · · 

Well bc_vond the 0JJ<'rativl' sites. The · fre
qu<'nc_v and intensii_, .. of· the,;.:, r<'actinns 
seems to be directly- related to th~- amqu1it 

\\'e:·kl'rs"
1

·"' l'11J.phasizes 1ha1 broad, fairly 
fir11J adhe ,ions form bl'1,1·,·en re1ina and 
choroid a iter ·surfact' ,·oagula1ion, but he 

dol's not m,·n1 inn or illust ra1e ·librocytic inva
sion of th" sdera as occt1r~ing wi1h this 1ech
niqm·, dl'spite the faet 1hat some of 1he cy1:s 
in his series re111ainl'd in ,'ivo for 5 ,1·,·eks 
aher iiperation. 

PischeF• ob1ained li·ss ·lirm but broad,·r 

of operative trauma: 

l"'F.S COAGULATED WITH SURFACE ELEC
TRODES (TARI.F. 7) 

CHANGES 
OCCURRING . 11\' 

ri:•t inochoroidal adhesions using- su~face rn
.:1g11lation 1han he did ll'ith 1h,• J)l'nl'trating 

1t·rl111iqu,•. H<' <'1nphasizl'd 1hat ,·hang-es in 
srl<'ra, ehoroid, and rl'tina spr<'ad farthl'r 
from ·1h,• opera: i\'e site ll'ith surfac<' coagu
lation. The lon::e :1 period betw<'en oper.a1ion 
and enudcatio:1 in his- series i.; two weeks; 
scc1ions of eyes l'oagulah-d \\'i1h 1hc pene
tratini:- elcc1rod<, sho\\' marked fiorosis into 

1he sd,-ral wound, hut no such ehangl' is s,·t·n 
in surfan·-coag-ulall'd e)'(·s. 

Slides for microscopic s1udy \\'ere pre-. 
p;1red fro111 most of 1he eyes operated during.
the_ conduct of the volume studies. The speci

mens were fixed in formalin, af1c•r which 

they were embedded in ni1rocel1ulose. Sec-;· 
lions Were 14 1o 20 micro11s in 1hickness. 
They were st:1in<'d with hematnxylin and 
l'OSIIJ and IJJOUnted in Canada bals:1111. \ Ve 
wer,: thus able ·t<i follow the his1olngi,· 

chang-es resuhing from electrocoagula1ion al _ ,. 

the same periods of 1imc used for s1udying 
11w l'Olume charig<'s. The sequl'nce followed, l 

· 1herefore, involved l')'es of Jl<'riods ranging } 

from those enudmted in1media1ely after co- 1 
;igi1Ja1ion 1o thos,· followed for as long as 
8 \\'eeks. 

OphthalmOSCOJ>ic ., _________ , 
His10Jla1hologic Fjndings 

Coagulated Art>a . . . . . I Associated FindinJa 
Sciera· I . Charojd . RrHna . 

\Vhite retinal exu- Edema moderate.I Vascular en•or,e. Edema. De•eneraC . DePosito of ..-anulo
dates; spotty or con- Coa,ulation 1kcro- ment, F..dema ·in- lion .'"ith irre•ular- , cytes and ri•mcn1 on 

Ac,oute fluent, site of coagu. sis, crcasm•. . it,- of layers_. . I corne~.I endothe.hum, .. i lation. 

' "·~ .......... ~.~- , .... ,~ .• ,,,;,,. , ... _., ___ "" v.-,,. . '"•=· ""~"'<>••~·"~ 
f in coagulated area. blasts on surface.. . da>:•• ment. occ,.sional.. . 

freQuent. sionaJI)·. l_rhage~ . .- Qll<'nt.. emorr tages -. , l•• .. · Re<inat detachment New \'Cssels occa- Occasional hemor- DetachmHt.•n1s 

I 

fr(.'-1 ·•P

1

_a

0

np!l

1

1r-derna occa. 

occasional. 

------
l 

___,___ Retinal exudates ab. Coa•ula1iori· nccr0 • , Vascul;,rity dt•creas- A1rophy increa,in•. Deposits of wbc Plasm 
sorhin•. R«inal . sis. Fihroc,·tes «wcr in•. Edema subsid- Detachment• fre- cells and Pi,men1, 

I week hemorrhages, (Jcca- ' surface. \\'he de- in•. Pi•ment dis- Quent. Hemorrl:"ge I ~m~ l}:J'}l" Ct·lls in cilio-_ 
to sional localized Mi- crea,in•. New , .• ,_ persed. Hemorrhage occasional. ~1.-ral sonufreQuehtly, 

2 weeks nal detachment. \'i1. sels •><ca,ionall,·. occasional. \ ilreous emorr aee 

~r;i;,:,pacities occa- . I . . I ocCas1ona1. . . 

~;; necro-1·~laril>· decreas- ~;;;;~~Dr-=- Retina: lrr,gula1it>· of ~.~ :~,· .:::,1:::: , ;, "" >•=• "" >,. ; ,, fo" 0 0. >">,,m•a, , ad, m,•,,, "=•" ••a>. >, > ·• • "''> •·••e>a ,~ 
.1 Wf"cks lfemorrhai:csprrsist. ·,·.••din, m•crolic re. disper,al •ncr,•asme. l_l•·morrhaec •>Cea, area .'."'~"."o~-•1 ( '!••r~ 

1

0 

Occasional re1inal gion. ,I few new ,·,·s. Thick,_'mue freq_ucn1, flonal. H,,,d, -.: lasma cell, ~ 
4 ,,·et·ks dc1achmcnt. Bc~in- s1·ls. ---- Tlunnmg <>ecanonal. · 

1

. ca. •on · . 

---· ::::;~:~:::~:~:;·1'c,m,ula1ion nccrosi,I Va~ularity sa_mr_as1•~ophy ,.,.-;,~_. Dc-1· Re~iria'. atro_nhy fre-
area. Pigmc:n1_ dis- ,_,me as al 4 wc,•ks. al 4 w,•,•ks. Tlunnm• t;(<hmen1 occa,ional. •111, ntl> ext,_ nd•. be-

8 w,-eks t urbance frequent. Fibroc,•1es co,·.-r sur- inconS1ant, hrm adlwu•ncr 1,.,. >"ond opera11,e site. 
Hemorrhage <>Cea, face and iu\'ade ne- l"·c,•n Mina •nd 
sionally, Vitreous erotic region. Pi,- ·choroid frcQu•nt. · 
opacities occasion- mental ion occasion- . 

__ __ ally, ______ ally seen, _ · 

at 1he silt- of l'ach applica1ion of the surface 
electrode. The i11edia appear<'d clear. 

Onlv orie eye was s1udicd mirrosrnpica11y. 
The s::fcra was thickened by edema, severe 
eng-org-c•111ent of ·the chotoidal Ycssds \\'as 
pr<'sl'nt. J-frmorrhag-ic foci were seen in the 

choroid. Retinal edema and dl'generation 
wi1h irregularity of 1he various retinal lay
ers w,is prl's,·nt. No o1lwr pa1hologic chani:-es 
were Sl'en. 

Cordl'ro's
00 

s1udies of eyes e11udea1ed in 
periods ranging froni 3 to 70 days after sur
face and p,·n,·trating diathl'rmy did not dis

dns" instanres of fibrous 1issu" invasion of 
the sdera aftl'r thl' fon11er J11"1hod, ln11 con

lin11ed the similatity of o1her _ patholog,c 
changes o:·curring wi1h each method. H,· 

Tn general, 1he d1anges sel'n con/irin,·d 
those of previous observers·. The histologic 
d1ang<'s st·,·n in the episdera wn,· SOlllewhat 

modili,·d bernus<' the ,·piscleral coimectiv"c 
1issue mantle had to bc dissn·it:d away as 
compll't<'l_v as possible to J)l'r;ni1 accuracy of 
voluml' llJ<'asurenwnts. Fnll'owing r<'moval of 2. Chan_qrs i11 eyes rc11101,cd 24 hours a/tcr 

coayulatio11. Oph1halmoscopic ex:1111ina1ion 

of 4 of 1hc 5 eyes rc·movl'd 24 hours a ftl'r 

,·1·,·s n·mo\·e,I i111nll'dia1l'ly. Coagulation ne
c~osis had oecurrl'd; ede111a of 1he sclera was 
presl'nt; fibrin could be Sl'en on 1he surface 

of the sdcra; some intiltration with poly-
111orphor111cl .. ar cl'lls ha,! ocrnrred. The cho
roid showl'd marked vascular cngorg<'m<'nt. 
Many polynmrphonuclears w,•re also· seen, 

as well as a few mnnoeytes. Edema of the 
choroid was pn·s,·nt. Th" n·tina ll'as edema
tous. Dl'lad1111,·n1 of 1he retina had occurr<'<I 
over the coagula1ed sill' in 2 of 1he _<'yes_. Pig: 
men1 disturbance was pres,·nt in I eye. The 
rdinal 1·t·s,ds \\'ere engorgcd. A few cellular 

Lt·: 
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Fig._ 8 (Sche!e and Jerome). l'hotomicrogra1,h of section ( X 160) from an eye removed directly after 
operatro11 showmg c-dcma and dc-nsity of staining reaction at the scleral operative site, as well as edema, folding. a11d architecrural distortion of the retina. 

irrc-gular, as is shown in Figure 9. 
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g-org<·nll'nt. The nervehead of one ·eye was 
,·uematous. 

5. Cl1a11ges in eyes rrmovcd one week af
ter coa_qulation. Ophthalmoscopic examil1a
tio11 revl'aled less retin;il exudation than·was 
pres~nt in. ey~s previously des~ribed. The 
n·tinal hemorrhagc-s remained. 

Thl~ sclera showed· evid,·1we of coagulation 
necrosis. The fibroblastic niantle was thick. 
a11d completely covered the ripcratin• site. 
Vascularitv· of thl' choroid was decreasing. 
The retin,; showed beginning atroj>hy in all 

cases. Rl-tii1al d .. tachment was.present i11 hn1 

. of ·the four <')'l'.S exami11,·<i. The changc.s 
el,ewh,·re in th .. :·<'_l'l's· were little differ<'nt' 
f ~onr thosl' n·t·orded in the prec-eding groups 
excejit that one cornea showl'd what· ap
Jl<'ar<·rl to be a11 ·inll'rstitial hr,Hit.is 11ea1i the 
limbus. 

· 6. Cha119rs i'n eyes ronovrd 2 weeks af trr. 
. coa_qulatio,i'. Ophthalmoscopic examfoation 
re,·,·aled absorbing- retinal exudates and hem
orrhages. I loth plw11ornena were l<·ss marl;ed 
than at one· \teek. 

Thrl'e eyes of those n·mo,·ed at the c·nd of 
2 Wl'eks were examined micro~copically. The 
sdcra again showed ·coagulatiori necrosis and 
a co11nective-tissue manile 1111frc !wavily de-· 
veloped. Fibrocytes \\'l'fe beginning to in-· 
vadc the sdera in one c·yc. The choroid 
shoived dispersion of pigment with dimin-

dcpo.<its coul<l be seen oi1 the corneal en~ 
dotlwlinm of 2 eyes:· the iris vessels were en
goq~ed; the ciliary body was edematous in 2· 
of the eyes studied. 

3. Cha11_qcs i11 eyrsremovcd 72 hours after 
coa.<111latio11. Ophthalmosrnpic examination 
reH•alcd little cha11gc from that i11 the eyes 
<'nuclntcd irnrnediatdy and at 24 hours. 
Reti11:tl hemorrhages were more con1mon. 

Orie of the 4 eyes examined revealed some 
<·ellular deposits on the corneal endothelium. 
The iris vessels were engorged in 2 of the 
eyes. The ciliary body was edematous in 3 of 
the eyes. The choroid was diffusely edema
tous in 1 eye. Clumps of cells ,vere found in· 
the ,·itreous of 2 eyes. 

I 
l\ficroscopically, the scl<'ra revealed little 

change from that in eyes removed at 24 
hours. The mantle of co11nective tissue ai1d 
cellular infiltrate over the coagulated area 
was pn.1bably 1i10re marked. The sckra at the 
operative sites now appeared slightly necro
tic. The choroid was engorged and edema
tous. The same type of cellular i11tiltrate was 
prese11t as .at 24 hours. The retina was 
edematous in at! ·eyes over the coagulated 
area and th_e variot.rs cellular layers were 

4. Chan_qes in eyes removed 5 days after 
,oa_q11/atio11. \Vhite retinal exudate and ret- · 
inal hc-morrhages over the coai:ulated areas 
were characteristic by ophthalmoscopic ex
amination. 

Three eye,; were examined microscopical
ly. The sclera over the coagulated area was 
edematous and showed necrosis. The fibro. 
hlast1c mantle could be seen ove~ the coagu
lated area. This co11tained many white bl<?_orl 
cells and fibroblasts. The choroid in the co
agulated area \\'as edematous and .. hemor-

,. ~-:~-' ;t:• •• -;.,-~:; 

I 

I 
I 

Fig.· 9 ( Scheie aud Jer•m1e). Photomicrograph of section ( X 160) f ~un1 an eye remrovcd i2 hours after 
01i<'ration shrowi11g cuai;ulation necrosis of the sclera at the operative site;' edema, wssel en;-1,rgc·n~,-111, and 
moderate infl:umnatory reaction in tl,e choroid; fluid rcti11al ,1t-1achn1mt an,f c,lema a11d arcl11tc-c111raJ distortion of the retina. 
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i.~hi11g ·,··ascul,1r e1_1guriem,·11L 

.. . . . ~-

H :\l~i-,1.n G. SCIIF.iF. A.':IJ l!O['J?:'-.:E }EIW.ME 

The n·1in:1 w:is :,1r,,phi,· 11vc•1· Hw c11ag11-

l:i1ed _ar<'a wi1h ,k·lad1111(·11t pn;,;,:11t i11 :ill 3 

"):es. One. ei·e was 111in11al 0111side·tll<' c11ag11-

.l:ttc,I a1·t·a ;·.] ·slio11·,·,I ,k-g-cn<"ratin'. cha11gl', 

<'_\'L'S cn1111,·cti,·i.'. tissue. was s,•1·11 i11,·:1difrg· I lie· 

,·11:igul;11,·,f' sekra: The ch11roi;I shown!· less 

vasnilar· ,•1.1gorg,·111e11t ,;·itli som~" pig:11_H:.11t. 

disturb:mn• at the site ,,f the niagulatihn. 

. The n·tin:1 \\'as deladied in 2 of the ej·,·s at 

. i.! .. 
Tl.il· s,·lt-r:i. i11 :oil ., of thi; .<')'es l'Xa111i·nh( 

H. l'A1:r1oi.o,;1,: c·liAx1a-:,; n,·c1.·111ox,;·1.". E\'-1•:~ 

111icri1sc11pic:iil_,· .. ,hfl\\'l'd coa;..:·u1;,ti"<m IH"('ro·~is . <"OM;t,•1.AT~:11 \\'JTJr 1'1•:X,ETl<ATl:,;,; 'ELEC-

. J, . . . . ti . TH. ODES ·(_TAJlf_.E 8) :incl agam I 1e ·co:111ective't_1ssuc · man e. 

Fihrous tissu,· 11;,w ,·xtend('(hfeeply intu the·.. A slu<lv of these. (•_1·1·s was -n1ad;, in. ;111 

llt'croti,· sckra i11 all:' e_,·,·s. The chor<,iid and · atll'mpt. to prove ot ilisprove the ohserva·- · 

n·ti11a hoth show,·cl irn·g(1hr atrophy O\'t'r · tio11 of \\',.-ekl'r<that'fihr11l1la~tic ti,,ue fr,,m· 

1he cnagulatnl ar<'a .. The l')'cs w,·n· 1·,,,·n- the <·pisc.:lt-ra 1;1i1,i"tat-,·1f i11\\'ard .toward tlic· 

tially 1111r111al ntlwr.wi,-,·. although .the ,·ilii,ry d1ornicl and rdina th.rough 'th<" jlllncturc 
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· l1111ly adj:_1rt·11t to t-lw site. of the_ c1iai;ulati11n holes.· Fnim · our · ohservations dcscrih,·d 
. . . . 

- ~- + 

:Fig. 10 (Sche,c an<I. J.-ron1c). 1'111,tomicrog~aph ·or section (X80) from an eye rcmovc•d three weeks 

a f fr t ,,,,,,,.;.,,, •I"'" I"' '" "'" I, •· 1,,, I """m,; « ,;,e ; ho«,," h"<I, ,e,;-, I d-,,. hme,« ; aod ·•Jood on•• 
retinal atrophy i1nmedia1dy 11111lcr 1hc Ofl("ralh-c site. 

of th,• ciliary body 11l'ar tht- operative site. 

Apparenth- a i)ortion of the ciliarv hoclv had 
heen ,·oag;1lated. .- · 

the site of coagulation. Hemorrhagic exu

date ·was present heneath the detachment in 
('ach of these eyes. 

I 
Fig. I I ( Sch,·ie an,! Jeronw). l'hutoinicrograph of section ( X 160). fri,_m an <'Ye rcmo\'ed eight weeks 

after OJ1t·ra1i,111 slu,wing- a.f,·:rnre,I cicatriza1ion ahrnu lhc scl,·ral opcralr\'e Stle and confluence of the 

rnarg-ins of lhc sdt'ra, sd,·ro1ic choroid, :11111 alrophic re1in:r. Nole dense episclcral "mantle'' of fibrous 
· ti!--SIJc over 11t·cro1ic ZfJJlC of ~c1C'ra. 

~how1·d some pigml'nt disturh:111ce an,) prob
ahly atrophy, :ih,in·. we· coul<l well pn·dit"t that \\"ed.t·rs's 

,,hs<"rvations would h,· conlirnied l><-cau, .. one 

;if the earliest pht·nom,·na foll11wing l'l..ctro

coagulation of the sdera is the formati,1n 

of the fihrohlastic co1111t•ctin•-tissue mantle. 

1. Changes i11 eyes rc111oz•rd 3 ,,•,·el.•s af

ter coa_q1!/atio11 · ( fig-. 10). Ophthalmoscopic 

examination n~waled that the white retinal 

cxudates had nearlf alisorhcd. Retinal hern

orrh,"l!,'es were st ill presl'nt. Lo,·al ized 'pigs 

nit-nt disturbance was co1111non. Localizrd 

retinal atrophy on.·r the coagulated area 

could IJe seen in 2 of the 6 cy,·s. 

The sclera in all of th,• <'yes still demon

strated coagulation necrosis and formation 

of a· co11necti,·e-tissue mantJ ... · In 2 ·of the 

Hetinal atrophy was markc,I ov,•r th" co

a/,!'ulated area in S of the eyes. The ciliary 

hody showed pigment di;;turhance and some 

atrophy in 2 eyes in which the coagulation 

was near this region. The other eyes were 

normal elsewhere than at tl-!e site of coagu-· 
lation. 

8. Cha11.yc.$ in eyes r,·111ovcd 4 weeks after 

coa[l11latio11. Ophthal111osrnpically the hemor

rhages were less mark,•d a11d retinal atrophy 

was much more obvious . 

j 
J •. , 
I 

I 

9. Chau_q,,s in eyes remm•,:d S ,,•crks of tc,

coagulation. ( fig._ 11 ). Retinal h,·morrhagps. 

\\·ere seen in hut 1 eye ophth:1lm<Jst'opically. 

These were small and dn·p, Hdinal atrophy 
w,1.~ prt•sent. 

'.\ficroscopieally, nt·crosis of the ,clt-ra 

\\':ts still 1·isible. The an·a of necro,i, was 

cuverl'd and d,·eply in,·a,t,•d 1,y librous tis,uc. 

The choroid showed diminislwd vasnilarity 

and atrophy ovn the coagulated ·sites. The 

reti11a was simiiar. Retinal dl'tad11nent with 

,ubrl'linal hemorrhag-ie l'.Xllllatc was s,·~·n in 

2 of the e,·cs. A ,·itn·ou,; hemorrhag-e was 

found mic~o,copically in 1 of the eyes. 

This fibrohlastic mantle in the. early 

stag-es innilved only the surface of the 

sdera. In I of 6 eyes at th,· l'm( oi J Weeks 

and in all eyl's at 4 W<'eks, it was shown 

that tlwsc lilmibla,t iL" n·lls i11\'aded the ne

crotic sdera itself. I 'resun1abl) this inva

sion would have 0l'l'ttrred much more 

pro111ptly and earlier ha,) ·op('nings h,•c·n pro

vid"d info \\'hich fibroblasts mig-ht grow. 

In th,· microseopic study nf the eyes co

ag-ulatcd with. penetrating diathermy, the 
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f sa111e inkrvals ,vcrc usi·cl as -fu~ vol11111etri~ 
·mcasurcmenls; nanwJy, J ;ind 4· weeks. 

..7. Chi111_q,,s i)I- -cye:r. rcm,11•;-,1. one 1c•cd· 
after /'n1ctrati11_r; cua_r;u!ntio11 I fig'. ·12). Oph~ 
thalrnoscopic cxami11;1tion. Vitr,-,m, opaci
ties were_ scc1i iii J. t·r,: oi 4 ex;in1ined. ;\11 
eyes had soit white· r~tiipl t'.Xt;c.latcs sur~
rounding c:1d1 punct_urc. Two e1·cs showed 
depigrnrntation near the punctu~e. sites. In 
l eye a sn1alJ hemorrhage was seen. 

1i1oscopic examination; Two nf 5 e3•e~ had 
nonfloating- vitre·ous striae over and at-· 
tachr·.d to the coagulated area. In. aH 5, cho~i-· 
oreti1Jal atrophy was seen around each punca · 
lure.· In one· case the atrophic areas were 
partially -rnilfluc!lt. while, in an<Jther, a soft· 
white · cxudative appearance· was superim
posed on th_c atrophy. 

All 5 eyes were ~xainined microscopically. 

degencratiory oi the ciliary body ·when a 
coagulation was f>laced riear its pars plana. 

. 1-Iyalinosis of the ciliar)' processes ·was· pres- · 
· ent in another eye. One eye showed co~neal ··· 
bleb formatiim; mild degenl'ration of the 
ciliary body, and 'pigment deposits· in the 
anterior chamber. One eye showed keratitis 
of the anterior third oi the conwal stroma. 
Inexplicably, a small vascularized C<'ntral 
corneal staphyloma w;is seen grossly . in 
another eye. 

ELECTROCO,.,_GULA TJON OF THE SCLF.RA 

Three eyes were cxamin,-d n1icrosropi- All showc:d scleral coagulation. necrosis at 
the operative site; 3 had. a substantial core 

TABLE.8 
.:::::...---- Sl'MM.~R_\' OF PATHOLOGIC CHA!l:G_ES R~Sl'l,Tl!l;G FROM PE!l:ETRATl!l:G. COAGUI.ATION 

Len~th I . · 
of I ime Ophtha1moscopic 

Observed --i--~-. _. -. -1_.,....,..._~--:--'---:;-Coa-g--:ul-ate-:d-:-Ar-ea---c---__:___-,I_ -,As-soc-,a....:.te-d F-,n-di-n11-• 

Histopatholo2ic Findings 

. . . . 5clera I Choroid I Re11,.a d
Wh1te . re, 1nal exu- Coag11lat1on necrosis Moderate pigment Moderate necrosis or Essentially normal at_rs sues of ~oa•u- at opcr.,t1ve s11es chorcid d1sper,aJ degeneration "Ith tr- • 

I week· lat1on; occa~_•onally traversed b,· core nf Necros,a occasion-, rC",::uJanty of layers. 
/ <•:nfl11cn1. I 1gment f,lnoci·tes extending ally. F1bros1s occa. Occasional hemor-

1 
dist urha_nce at co,,.. from fi~rou, man, le s1nnally. rhage. Occasional 
ulatcd sue occasion- on surf.ice deer, Into small detachments 
all}·. sdrra . Monoc3,•tes in / · 

________ nccrottc area. I,_____ ,-------- , 
/ Ch?rroretinal atro-, C'oa~ulation necrosis / Destenf'ration -;;;-I Localized atrophy. I. c·-il-ia-ry_bo_d_y_:_P_ig_m_e_n_t I {1

11

} d at ~ach Coai:u- at opcr,tt1ve SIies I atrophy localized to Close adherence to ct1sturbance, 1rrPgular-
dlC su,, occ.ss!nn. traver,ed by core of opcratn·e <1te,. De. 1 cl1uro1d at opera11,·e lty of structure occa 4 \\c<.•ks I :111}· conft11cn1. Sin- lihroc3, t<·s <"Xtrnding / cr<'a.s-rd vascukirtty. ! Sltefi. .s-ionalJy. · 

. 11cs oeca!'ltonallv ()c- 1 fibrous man1I<'. reach- ! oecasionally. / 
orrha,c::r or fH:'rs1"11n2 e-ven retina. 

1 

I 
' ·f 

I 
A 

ated \ltreous or>ac,- 1 do"n lrom en,scl,•r,11 fi•mcnt disturbanc,, • I 
cas1onal re11naJ hrni.

1 
IOK lo choroid or /' I 

exud.-tle. . , 

·-,-------'-~-~:--''-· --:--------
·cally. All sholl'ed scleral coagulation necrosis 
at the operative site traversed by a core of 
lihr0us connective tissue which appeared 
lo arise from an episdcral fibrous-tissue 
mantle and extended almost to the choroid· 
or invaded its ;ubstance. Pigment dispersion 

of fibrous coni1ectivc tis~ue reaching f~om 
a fibrous episdcral mantle down to choroid 
or retina. In the 4th eye the Sciera at the 

,_ 

at the operative site was uniformly present 
in 1 <')'C. 

·The rl'tina uru.ler the puncture site in r 
<')'c was normal; in another it was necrosed 
and had a small hemorrhage; in a 3rd, fibro
sis had extended into its substance from the 
episclcra and through the choroid; small 
hemorrhagic detachments were present near 
the op<'rativc site in this eye. There were no 
almormal fimling-s in the other structures of 
these eyes. 

2. Cha11_qcs i11 eyes rnnovcd 4 u;cclts after 
penetrating coagulation (fig. 13). Ophthal- · 

.... , 

operative site was thinned, the episcleral 
fibrous tissue was Yascularized and there 
\\'('TC only a few fibrocylcs in the depth of 
the sclcra. In the 5th eye the episcleral tissue 
was itself necrotic. · 

·,; 

I 
I • r The choroid at· the operative site was· de

generating or _atrophic in all. eyes, with de
creased vasctrlarit_v and pig-nJ<'nt disturbance 

the rule. In 1 eye, a small inward prnlifera- ,~ 
tion of pigmented tissue from the choroid 
was seen. In all 5 eyes the retina showed 
a bandlike atrophy confined to the opera-
tive site. In all cases it was in firm apposi~ · 
tion with the choroi,I at these points. 

Findings in ihe other structures of these .j 
eyes ;nd,dc~ p;gment d;s,,d,ance and m;Jd f 

• .... 
.-~-~'. 

. .7 ... 
~ ..... 1 .. ~. 

Fig. 12 (Schcie and Jerome). Photomicrograph_ 
of section (X 160) removed one week after opera
tion showing well-marked episcleral "mantle" of 
fibrous tissue and an intermediate stage ·of healing 
with penetration of connective tissue core through 
necrotic scll'ra lo underlying chorioretinal mass 
which itself shows atrophy and fibrous tissue for
mation. Note edema anrl _early necrois of surrounding retinal tissue. 

VI. Drscuss10N 

The work reported herein was under
taken to dcknnine the amount of s~leral 
shrinking which could be produced by elec
trocoagulat ion of the sclcra and to compare 

Fig. 13 (Scheie .and Jeror.ne), Photomicrograph 
of secti_on ( X 160) removed one month after opera
tion showing marked episderal fihrosis and healed· 
penetrating diathermy wou11cl. There is 11ndcrlying 
choroidal and reti11al lil.irosis and retinal atrophy. 
Note close adhesion of chorioretinal tissue to scleraJ 
scar at lhe operative site. 

these results with those obtained by experi
mental sclcral resection. A method for meas-. 
uring the volume of an eye throug-h a fluid
displacement technique was devise<l and 
found to be reasonably accurate. The work 
was done upon the dog eye because the 
sclcra was thicker and more like that of man 
than was that of the rabhit; 

Surface · ai1d puncture diathermv were · 
used in dilfrrl'nt expniments. Surf~cc dia
thermy J>roduced marked shrinkage and 
puckering of the sclera at the site of appli
cation with rapid rise of intraocular pressure 
sig-nifying rec.ltiction in volume. Tn enucle
.atcd eyes, the tension could be <'levated to 
70 nun. Hg, beyond which sdcral ruptures 
would occur and the tension would rise no 
higher. These exjwrimcnts confirmed the 
ohservations of several workers who had 
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11otin•d a si111il;11· rise i11 iiJtraocular pressu"re 
du1·i11g c_n·l"dia1hnmy. 

Tu ascl'rlai11 tlw·a,nount of volullle change 
which could l>L' produc('<I. paracentt'sis· of 
th(' a11taior t:halllbt-r- had lo be <lone Jl(·r-
1ni11i11g .the sclcra lo shrink. _Fourtfi:n ap: 
plic;,tions of a _surface electrode which had 

a contaci surface of one square nm.1. were 
used i°n all surface cnag-ulat ion experiments. 
:\nan-rage n·iluction oi 0.9o cc or 18.5 per-. 
n·nt of the volunre resuht'd iii experim('nls 
nn 10 t'nuclealt'd dog- eyes. This was approxi
n1atdy 0.25 cc. more than that produced by 
seleral r(·sections of 4 by 22 1i1m. also per
fonned on enucleated dog- eyes. The s;m1t• 
a11Jou11t of coagulation on the living- animal 
was SO!llewhat less effective, the average re
ductinn in volume being- 0.64 cc. Subsequent 
experiments ckrnonstrated that this wilu.nic 

kast some degre(' of sderal shrinkiitg is pro
duced with ev('r_,. elt-ctroco;1gulation opera

.I ion for rel inal <letael1111ent ai1d suggests 
that further study ought to· be .done to de~· 
,·ise m<Jrt· dTecti,·e means of shortening by 

ele,·trocoagulation. The present experim1·1~t·s 
k11rl to explain the advantages claimed fotc 
surface niag-ulation a11d possibly also serv(' 
as ari argument ior L:mgdon 's'''· thermo
phon, technique. 

The pathologic studies carried out, in 
general, confirm those of previous obser_v
ers. · The sclera, choroid; and retina becai11e 
('dematous and eng~rged· shoi,tJy after co
ag-ulatioi1. The srlera had a coagulated ap
pearance. Changes of acute infl:unmation 
presented, which in fr01i1 I to 2 weeks trans-. 

formed to a · subacute appearance. with 

EI.ECTROCO.-\Gl.'1.ATJO~ OF THE SCLERA 

·t·lwrn1Y. wlwr,· fhe ,·ohmic changes ,,·1·re 
1i1arkf:d·, w(fr suel1 .that m11· would be hesi.
t;ml fo use this· ckliree oi coagulation clin
icallv. Not only was the <·ngorgement of 
,·css;·ls pronounced, hut the final · retinal 
;it roph): was con,iderahk, an"rl. although thl' 

77. 

,·Y,·s were nt'g;itive externally, their histo~ 
,i,.c:ic app('arance would counsel caution. · 

In rnnclusion, it can be stated that elcctro-

.· shrinkage y~·t he less destnJL;tiw t,:i the un°. 
·.Jerlying choroid and rl'!i11a ·!Jecau~e tlwrc 
St'(•m, sufficient e,·i!lencc- lo IJl'lie,·e that re-
duction in· Yolumc 

0

of the scl('ral sht'll is of 
;1t least suppkmentary Yalu<' in- rl'lin:d de-
tad1ine11t. surgery. _-

VII. St:ll!.1,fARY 

· change fell during- the first 2 weeks to about 
0.5 ·cc. or 9 percent, after ,vhich, during our 
observatinn period of 2 months, the volu!lle 
n·mained unchanged. 

mononuclear cells. Finally, . fibroblasts pro
liferated throughout the area, and the sclera, 
choroid, and retina underwent atrophy in 
varying degrees. 

Weekers's
22 

work demonstrating a fibro-

coag-ul:itinn is capable of producing a ·high 
, degrt'e of sckral shrinkage manifest by re-

l duct ion . in volume of the eye. This un
. doubtedly occurs to some degree in_ every 

operation for retinal detachment by the 
f dectrornagulation technique. 

~ Expe~i,iwntally, surface diathermy pro
{ duces more sckral shrinkage than penetrat~ 

ing- diathermy, no doubt because a great<'r 
;irea of the sclera is afft:ctcd. However, the 

[ pathologic changes resulting from surface 
I coagulation art' of such .a St'verc nature that 
r clinical application to the Sall](' extent would 
l probably he inadvisable. 

I. The value of ;;deral resection· is dis- . 
cussed. . 

2. Surface elt;ctrocoagulation was fou_nd . 
to produce a reduction in o"cular Volume in 
('1Jt1clt'aled en·s and en·s in the li\-ing- a-i1imal 
rnmparable ·to sder;l resections of 4 by 
22 mtn. Penl'!rating- ekctrocoag-ulation pro
duced a smaller reduction in volume. 

3. The 1wluction in ocular volume result~ 
ing from ·electrocoagulation persisted dur-. • 
ing the period of observation of 2 months. 

4. Ekctro~oagulation of the amount used . 
in lhC'se experiments produced pathologic 
changt·s of such a nature as to sug-g-<'st cau
tion in its clinical use. f Further work shouid be done. to devise a 

• technique which would produce sclc·ral 

1

1 

R,,m,c~ 

313 South 17th Street (3). 

The effect of clcctrocoag-ulation with the 
penetrating- dectrodc was then studied. 
Thirty application~ were used, which was 

ft.It to be within the range of at least sonic 
operations for the clinical tr<'atment of 
retinal detachment. These eyes were studied 
and a reduction oi aboti°t 6 percent in volume 
was found. about two thirds that of the re
duction olitainC'd by surface coagulation. Be
cause a sn1:1ller total area of sclcra was 
coagulated, the reduction in volume by pene
trating diathermy was less than that pro
duced hy surface diathermy. Even so the 
amount was. not insignificant. 

blastic plug growing toward the choroid and 
· retina through the opening in the sclera 

made by the penetrating electrode was con
/inned. This seems of great importance since 
it causes the retina to adh_cre firmly to the 
choroid following such operations. Similar 
changes tend to occur following surface 
diathermy but the fibroblasts grow through 
necrotic sclera and hence the process takes 
place much more slowly, requiring I or 2 
months. After using the penetrating tech
nique, the plug can be seen as early· as I 
week postoperatively. 

I. Goo;.,, J. , Le ,,,;,e,.,, """ dernHcrn,,.,.,,_,;.,;,.,, Am,. <'=ol., "' "75, 1921. · , . . '7 
\ ? __ • 1N

1

0\·c·aux cas de gucrison up,•ratotr.c rks rkrollcmcnts rl'!tnll·ns. Ann. d orul., 164 .817, 19_ -

-· . . · . · · ' f' · I 4S ·SSS 19'8 3. _: ~frs plus r,-crntcs cxpcri,·1w,·s touchant le d,•_roll,·111cnt _rc11111cn . .. "''.': • '" u ., .-,~· ... , - • . 

I 
4. _: I.l's d,-chirun·s dans I~ d,·roll~n1t·ut de la rt·ttn,•. Dull. Snc. franc. d ophth .. 41 :-'~·. 19_/t 
s. __ : Ttl'atment of d,·tadwd retina by sl'arini:- the n·tinal tears. Tr. Ophth. Soc. _U. Ktngclmn, 

. 1 :S.ll, 1930. - , 'I II f A J 
6. ;\fiillcr, L.: Einc n,·ue Op,•rativc Bd1ancllung dt-r Nctzhautahhd,ung. Khn .. , •mats>. . . ug,·n '-, 

21 :459, 1903. . O I I R (L I ) 32· 
7. _: Operative. tn·atm~nt of <lctachment of the retina. Quoted 111 . p it 1. ,.,._ on, on , • 

324. 1913. .· . . • , ·
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hi . z I · An objection to these observations can im
mediately he raise<l, for it 1s certainly not a 
cim1mor, obs('n·ation that th<' refraction of 

an ('ye operated upon inr retinal detachm1·nt 
undergoes a markC'd chang(' in refraction 
toward the hyperopic side, ;1s one might ex
pect. This we ar<' rmahle to rationalize, un
less the change in volume results from a 

flattening of one- side of lhe eye, rather _than 
a shortening of the anteroposlt'riot diam
<·t,-r. It does S(•1·n1 i::erlain, howt·ver, that at 

The changes which orcurre(l following 
surface diathl'rmy, where the coagulation 
was more extensive and intense, were more 
sev<'re ti1an those following th1· perwtrating 
technique; The C'llgorgl'mt'nt of the rt'linal 
vessds, particularly ·in the nerv<'-liher layer, 

was more marked. Th<' appt·arance of these 
engorged vessels might well explain the 
common occurrence of preretinal and vit-

. rcous hemorrhage, s·een clinically, following 
too heavy coagulation of the sckr.r. 

The changes ensuing aftt•r surface dia-

i ,· 
ii 
)• 

r. 
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J. LwyD EitH{Ns,t M.D .. A1'0 W. S-rAXLE\' HAki"RoFT/ M.D . . · ·. T!iron~n~ 011iario 

23.--: F.rrscignemcnt,·de lahoratoire·_co11cernant le traitement operatoir~ du dccollement retinien, I : .. st a nil H untsri1,;n .( 1932) <lenionstrakd 

· Arch. d'ophth .. 52 :<i.36. 1935. . . · . . . . · that choline c.,r a pr<'rnrsor was essential in 

24. Pischel, D. K: Diathermy operation·for rl'tinal detachment. Tr. Am. ·ophth. Soc., 52 :543, 1944: the diet of .r.its tu pre_verit the ·accumulation 

25. Bucallosi, A.·: Coriorctinite acksiva da diatermocoagulazionc ·superficialc· c r!a causticazioni 
. 

chimichc rlella sclera. Ann. di Ott. 62 :1039, 1934. 

11i excess amounts of fat in the livl'r. l .ater, 

26. Langdon. H. lll.: Partial ddachment of the retina·,treated successfully with Shahan's therino·- 1 ;riffith· arui \Vade (1939) reporfr<l hem-

plwn·. Am. J .. Ophth., 18 :550, 1935. 

· ·1-. · orrhagic de.generation of the kidneys of weanling rats d~pri,;ed. of dietary choline. The renal lesion was. usually responsible for 

D1scuss10N · 
· 

j . the aninial's 1icath within two weeks. These 

DR. JONAS. S. FRIEDENWALD (Baitirnore, DR. DAVID G. COGAN.( Boston, !vfassachu- authors. also noted intraocular hemorrhage 

11.Iaryland)': I think we are all familiar with setts): It is of ii1tercst to note that the ;i in the animals whose kidneys were most 

the fact that, after successful detachmrnt white opacificati~n pf the retina 'from · t .. severely affected. 

operations, the area of the fundus that has surface diathermy of the sclera is ·,nuch ·1· Christensen ( 1940) stated that this in-

been cauterized is often visible·with a higher more extensive during the diathermy than . traocular h<·morrhage occurred mainly from 

plus lens than corresponding a·reas in other immediately following it. This suggests that , the blood vessels. of the ciliary body and 

parts of the periphery, but in general the the retinal opacification is not, as generally ; iris. Engl'! and Salrnori (1941) reported that 

axial refraction is not significantly changed.- assumed, one of coagulation. \Vith the dia- ( the· hmwrrhage "appeared t<i originate in 

I would like to ask Dr. Scheie, thl'reforc; · thcrmy applied to the sclera of an excised l the ciliary vessels and spread into the pos

whether the contraction that he gets is not and bisected eye, it can be shown that the j lt'rior chamber." They also demonstrated the 

rather a flattening of the sclera at the point opacification is due, in some measure at least, ~ presence of uremia in the rats hy dl'tC'rmina

of cauterization than the general rrduction to the formation of numerous bubbles in tiuns of the k,·els of the nonprotein nitrogen 

in radius of the eyeball that one gets with the retina, bubbles wl,ich, when massaged J in the bloorl, and by the xanthydrol reac-

. 
I h . 

( 

the scleral rese<;t1on, 
out, cave t c rctrna transparent. tiori applied to sections of brain. All the 

DR. CONRAD IlEREKS (New York, New DR. ScHEIE (closing): The question J forq;:oing investigators were interested pr-i-

York): I should like to ask Dr. Scheie which Dr Frie<lcnwald raised occurred to 1· marily in the ren~I, rather than the otular, 

whether he tried the \\Talker bident using us. We c~rtainly haven't seen a marked de- ll'sions. 

the back part of it, not the points? \Ve have grec of hyperopia occurring in our patients . The first investigations concerricd mainly 

thought that we got b('tter shrinkage of the with operations for r('tinal detachment,· and with the ocular changes were those of Bel-

sckra by using the hack of thl' Walker the only way to explain it is just as Dr. lows and Chinn (1943). They found that 

bidcnt than by using the in,lividual_ dee- Fricdenwald has. Marked flattening of one l 1 o to J3 percent of their animals. showed 

trocles or the two points in contact with the side rather thari of the antcroposterior diam- i' some type of ocular hemorrhage, usually· 

sdcr:L Jt certainly seems to work out in eter of the eye can he seen in the slides of within the 48 hours preceding death. The 

practice that ,vay; although scientifically I animal eyes. 
most frequent fonn was a column of blood 

cannot say \vhy· ·shrink:ige i's greater than In reply to Dr. Berens, we have not used ., in Clocitt<'t's canal; the next, ,vas a "he111or-
'., 

with two points introdul'ed separately. the \Valker bident. 
-rhage appan·ntly arising in the rl'gion of the ~ ciliary body, and shortly spreading beyond 

the· cry,tallrnc kns.''.].('SS CO!lllll<l!ll)·, hemorrhages dsihle to the naked e)'C appeared as hyphemia. . .. Microscopi~ally. they noted that the ves-.· sels of the eyeball were generally engorged, · and .that the ciliary processes \\;ei,e swollen and frequently hemorrhagic. They found .. free blood rnost often between the anterior limiting ~cmbrane of the dtreous and .the ~rystalline· lens, amf not uncommonly in the anterior chamber,· Puppies on the ·same diet developed fatty livers, but hemorrhagic degeneration · of the kidneys, eyes, and other . · .. organs did not occur.1 
. · The presei1t paper will deal with further· · observations regarding the intraoc.ular hemorrhages· occurring in weanling rats on diets low in choline. and after nephrectomy; The .. _ results are .based on obsen•ations involving more -than 350 albino rats of the \Vistar strain, 

1\IETHODS 
D1F..TS 

Two diets were used. Diet A (Lucas; 1948) is_ extremely low in choline and its precursors, but is believed to he adequate in all other respects. Diet n (Lucas; 1948) is somewhat less deficient in lipotropic agents, but is believed to be adequate in all other respects except possibly in certain amino acids. This {Jit.t tak(·s 1 to 2 <lays longer to prod~ce its results in weanling rats than docs did A. The animals were fed these <lids a~ pleasure in each instance. 
EXAJIIIJ\'ATIONS 01' LIVJSG AI\IMAI.S I 

l 
• From the Depai-tm~t of Ophthalmology and · the Banting anrl Best Department of Medical Re-

A small percentage of the ht'mor~hages were visible to the naked eye in_ the fonn 
I Since this paper was prepared, these findings of Bellows aw! Ch;nn have heen confirmed .~Y Bruckner, R., and Viollic-r, G.: Hel\'el. phys10I. acta, 6 :3, 1948. 

scarcl,, llniversitr of Toronto. . 
t 
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